
HOTELS.HEAL ESTATE.MISCELLASEOIS.VOIR OX OR MY IU'I.
The Sooth Carolina Democrats, in the

DON'T
Reliumbujrgeil. Talkinthfap

MISCELLANEOUS.

83IAIX STOck7
The smallest stock of goods

t:::: daily citizen.
Tilt Crrant ta the noft eitctmlvelv clrca-tntr- d

and w " lei y re.4 sew.paper ia Waters
North Carolina.

Its of psblle nri and measure,
la In the lnurret of public integrity, honest
romnmrat, and pro.(ieroua induatry, and It

aiKgiaiior ia treating pub-
lic imrmr. ,4

The Crrn-s- pabliahra the di.patrhe. or the
Associated Frcwa, whKk now covers the
w bole world hi ita scope. It has other facili-tk- a

of advanced journalism for gathering
acwa from all quarters, with everything care-tul'- T

edited to occupy the smallest apace.
fcpccstnca copies of any edition will be test

free to any one aendtaf thev address.
Tuna liuJr, lor oae year: (3 for all

yioatha: (SO cents for one asoath ; 15 eratafor
oae week. Carrier will deliver the paper ia
ever part of the city to subscribers, and par- -

tie waataag H will pkaac call at the Crruaa
vnee

A DTI mam 4 Rats Seasonable, and made
known on application at thia office. All
transient advertisements mast be paid ia aaV

Resding notice tea cents per Hue. Ohrtn
ary, ntmart aad society aoticca fifty centa
each (not .xceetiing tea lines) or kit; crati
per tnc a.

TUESDAY. JUNE 4, 1889. "

, CALAMITY BKOIGHT HOME.
Late information increase the maui--

todc and intensifies the horror of the

John town catastrophe. The telegrams

of yesterday estimate the loss of human

life at from 10,000 to 12,000. The woe-

ful underestimate made at first by a

press rather given to exaggeration is a
strikng illustration of bow hard it is fur

ns to realize such acalamity in our midst

Johnstown, Fa., the scene of the great

est horror, was a place of nearly 10,000

inhabitants, situated In Cambria county

on the line of the Pennsylvania railroad,
seventy-eigh- t mile east of Pittsburg.
The Cambria Iron Company's extensive

- works were there giving employment to
some 2,000 men. All the modern appli

ances of life existed In Johnstown daily

and weekly-- papers, national banks,

churches, a varied assortment of indus-

tries, schQols all these made up a pretty
city, situated In picturesqe mountain

country.

This awful incident is one of those gener-

al and loud appeals to human smypatbies,

too often, in the wise dispensation ol

Providence, made to pa unheeded be

cause involving distant land and un

known peoples. For these, we accept

them indifferently as matter in thecourse

of nature which do not concern us; as

dWinejudgntents from which, in our selfish

complacent piety, we claim the right ol

escape; sometimet perhaps in a spirit the

reverse of that of piety ; in the temper of

a lady Mareachak of Prance, who es-

teemed her order so far lifted above the

- liabilities to the responsibility of sin, that
he said of one of them about to render

In hi final account, "depend upon it, sir

boa tmnk twice wore damning a man

instinct of and the pur-
pose to preserve and protect the usat
of civilization, the security of govern
ment, the rights of pro)erty, all that lies iti
under the control of the popular will, ex
pressed by the exercise of the rights of
suffrage, enacted certain laws which
threw around the suffrage something UVe

of
the sanctity of intelligence, and some-

thing like the independence of individual
thought and choice. North Carolina, in-

fluenced by the example of the attempted
reform, proposed, at the last session ol

the Legislature, a plan similar in scope,
if not in details. It failed in obtaining
concurrence of the two Houses. Yettheat- -

tempt raised a howl, the echoes of which
ret ring in the ears of the deluded ne
groes, who are made to believe that their of
rights of suffrage are curtailed, hedged in

with impracticable conditions; and tbey
make haste to fly to Slates where no
questions arc to be asked and no obsta
cles opposed

The same howl that was made in the
South by the negroes found blatant re-

sponse among the Republicans of the
North; and denunciations, fierce and

been burled upon that legislation,
which strikes at the unrestricted right of
the negro voter.

People in glass houses have always
been cautioned to have care how they
throw stones. This is exactly what some
of the northern States are now doing.
We do not object to the measures they
take to bring about ballot reform among
themselves. We can see, at a distance,
better than thev can, the great need ol
such reform ; the bribery and the corrup
tion, the buying and selling, the conve-

nient groupings into "block of five;"
and also the threats, the intimidations
the helpless slavery to the will of the
master. All this needs reform, and it is

meeting it by the adoption by several
northern States, some of them most loy
ally Republican, of the Australian sys
tem, or something like it. The essence of
this system is secrecy, the absolute seclu

sion of the voter from all external aid in

making his choice of a candidate. This is

no more than the South Carolina system
does. We are somewhat wedded to old
ways, and arc inclined to cling to the
practice we have in use. We only rise
to remark that what seems good for the I

north might secure for South Carolina
and the friends of her plans rather more
indulgence than has been shown by those
who are now adopting it for their own
security. But for tbem it makes all the
difference in the world whether a voter
is a block man or a white man; whether
an has any right that the truly
loyal is bound to respect,, whet tier the

has any claim that is not to 1

heeded without question.

EDITORIAL, HOT KB.

The widow of Stonewall Jackson is

writing A life of her husband. It will not
be ready for publication, however, within
six months,

s

The negroes of Richmond have organi-
zed a party to which no white man is to
be admitted. They will act for their own
best interests in politics.

S S

The Fayetteville bucket factory, started
three months ago, is meeting with re
markable succse. It now turns outthy-t&-

dozen buckets per day and with new ma
chinery to be put in will double its

The commencement exercises ofSulem
Female Academy will be concluded to
morrow, they having begun on Mny 3 1st
This popular school was established by
the Moravians nearly 100 years ago, and is
one of the many educational institutions
of the State which have contributed
largely to the culture of the entire South
ern country,

a
a

The CharlotteChronicle publishes some
very interesting reminiscences of Stone-
wall Jackson inspired evidently by Gen.
Rutin Ilarringer, brother-in-la- of the
dead hero. Among these is an alleged
plan of campaign entertained by Jackson
just after the victories around Kiehmond
for making the war aggressive on the
part of the South by sending flying col
umns of 50,000 troops into Pen nay I
vnnia, Ohio, Kansas and Maryland. One
of the idea of this plan was to retain no
prisoner releasing all captured upon pa-

role and condition that they were to be
put to the sword without trial if recap
tured with arm in their hands.

Distributed among the eighty-fiv- e

nhtional cemeteries of the United States
are 325,230 soldiers' graves, of which
18,832 are marked "Unknown." At
Vicksburg are 16,613 graves, at Nash-
ville 16,533 and at Arlington 16,25-- , the
other cemeteries containing less numbers,
The cost of the cemeteries has been from
$250,000 down. At Arlington a single
monument covers the bones of 2,111
Utlknown soldiers, gathered after the
war from the fields of Bull Run and the
route to the Rappahannock. The' grave
of Gen'. Sheridan is at Arlington. Near
Salisbury, li. K.. in trenches occupying a
space not more than four hundred Icet
square, are the bodies of 11,700 Union
prisoners.

Dr. Parker I'ray cream Vnn-Ol- Rosa-
line, Ongaline and Diamond nuil Mwdcr
having now liccome the Indies' favorites,

t K. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,
together with pocket emery boaSril, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-
tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which k--e cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-
ner Main street and I'atton avenue.

With all woman's ingenuity it is a
lamentable fact that slie has never dis-
covered that the last place to fuit.t is in
a corner ol the room.

A Plraaliig mum
Of health and strength renewed and of

ease and comfort follows the use ol Syrup
of Figs, as it actsin harm my with nature
to etkrctiuilly cleanse t lie system when
costive or bilious. For siile in &.-- . and
f 1 hottars by alt Wailing druggists.

WlLTsa B. Owtk, W. W. Wp.t.

GWYd "fi WEST,
(8accessor to Wa ter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEV1UE.

REAL ESTATE.

Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary Pub.ic. CnmmiMioDcri of Dcedi.

EIRE INSURANCE.

OFFICE eontheaat Court Square,

Wm. HI. Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE AND MINERAL BROKER,

Ashevllle, N. C.
Can sell you one million acres of land, In

tracUfrom SO to 100,000 acres. Have
number of city lots, improved and unim
proved, which I can sell oa the best of terms
If you want a large or small farm call oa mc.
If you want minerals of any kind, you need
go no further. If you want timber lands,
this is headquarters. In fact I can suit you
in anything you want In my line.

Services of a first-clas- s civil engineer and
practical surveyor engaged to show up all
property when required. I have had fifteen
years' experience in the real estate business,
and think I know what will please. Prompt
attention to all inquiries.
kiuiv

W.roRTLAND,

Real Estate Broker.
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Pattoa Avenue, Barnard Building.

feb9dly

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent,

(Not a Speculator.)

For Sale A large amount of valuable City

Property, improved and unimproved.

For Sale Some fine farming lands ; also,

timber and mineral lands.

I can secure for parties buying City Lots
from mc money to improve the same on most

"reasonable terms I

" Money td loan 6H g6od dty Brld country

property I

Office hours : From 8 to 6.

D. S. "WATSON,
Southeast Corner Court Square,

Ashevllle, N. C.
may26 dtf

INSURANCE.

JJMRB INSURANCE.

FIltE. LIFE. ACCIDENT

PULLIAM & CO
At the Bank of A.heville, ,

' ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Represent the following companies, vis.

STS-Sr V ' CASrl ASSISTS IN V.t.
Anglo Nevada, or California, $2,497,833
Continental, of New Yord 4,875,623
H am burg- - Bremen , of Germ any 1,120,604
London Assurance, of England 1,643,995
Niagara, of New York 2,237,492
Orient, of Hartford 1,667,692
Phoenix, of Brooklyn 6,054,17a
m. raui fire ana Marine, or Min

nesota 1,841,061
Southern, of New Orlcan. 439,684
western, ol Toronto 1,039,232

Mutual Accident Association,
vtna Life Insurance Company.

dtmar29

THB

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society

R0. 120 BROADWAY, NRW VOKK

Cash Assets $o.,04a,99a.9ivn.Ji.r,iu. 30,704,7.3.13
1 ne atrongesx, most noeraj ana most pro-

gressive Company in the world.
It. Tontine Policies with IS and 20 year

periods when issued In appropriate form)
oner to insurable persons a two-fol- d advan
tage.

I Protection Against Loss

I A Secure and Profitable Investment
lv. D. Monroe, Agt.,

Asheville, N. C
Office with Judge Aston. fet23d6m

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

PROPRIETOR OP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Ashevllle, N. C.

P. O. Box P.
marl3dly

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post-offic-

Open dally, except 8nndavs, from 10 a. muntil 1 p. m , and S until 7 p. m.
The terms of .uliM-rlntl- r 11..

-er i.le,fit..
oftcrr.forlSHBPrc.Mcnt, R. r, r,wi, .

.. .- - .mi n t rtnoiscv; Hee.and
Hatch'

Watson ; Librarian. Mias B.J
Citisens and visitor, are conlinllv Invitedto tn.pect the catalogue anil -j.

""""" oiemwera. hbNiltf

y WOLPB.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All hind of crairnt woik Hour.luhtritlsV and hBMiu ..
" """"pu'tended to.

Rrsiflrnc Ctm a. n i . .can IS HIwith v.. H. Vieatall At Co...' uua.
L X. L. MARKET,

Cor. Pattoa Avenu and Iiepot Street.

The Choicest Beef, Lamb,
Mutton and Veal la the city.

Butter and Fresh Country Producemay2A ritim

A CELICHTFUL EXCUHS:c:i I

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Tickets only 4.5o, including; a
full day's board at the

MOUNTAIN 1'AKK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools and Porvetnla

Tubs arc the finest and most luxurious is
America. The Hotel is

NEW AND FIKST-CLAS- S

' la Bvcry Particular.

I'NKXCBLLUO IN ITS CUISINB.

The place is a charming spot, nestled
among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains
where there is no fog, no dust, no malaria, -

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely
perfect drainage. dtjul2U

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY.

The Swayne House,
One of the best in Western North Carolina.......... ,.n, 4. nniUK Btiniianum. Scenery and water unexcelled. Terms
moderate.

GBO. N. BLACKBURN. Prop'r.
" marlSdSm

J. IN. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Bar nard Building,

School and College Textn i. r vi t.duukb, u mil liny, roera, His-
tory, Romance, Biojn-aphy- ,

Travel and Novels, Family
uibies, S. h. Uibles and Test-
aments, Oxford . Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
1 j; 1 1 1 j 1 .
uauieH -- aim uems I'oCKetr-- "

books just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

feblOdlv

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

25 Patton Avenue,
(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)

apr2dly

J. V. BROWN
Will continue the undertaker's business at his

old stand over J. B. Dickerson & Co.'a

Hardware Store, under the
firm name of

J. V. BROWN & CO.
.HaT,ng thi' ?5:r,.'.lPeTi",ce " under-tak- er

and embalmer, and unequaled facilities
(or buying, can safely guarantee satisfaction.
Call promptly attended to at all hours.
Bverything pertaining to the business

fcb13d6m

GESAR'S HEAD
HOTEL

WILL BB OPENED POR THE 8EA8ON
OF 1889 ON

The Firstof June.
The location of this Hotel on the summit of

Caesar's Head Mountain, an outlying spur of
the Blue Ridge, In upper 8011th Carolina,
affords a climate and water unequaled.

Ass summer resort It has no parallel In lb
South.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60 TO 70.
Whilst Its natural scenery is varied and grand
beyond conception. Comfort of guests can-full- y

consulted. Livery and dally mail. Eas-
ily reached from Asheville in one day. or from
Hendersonvllle in half a day, over delightful
roads, through a romantic and charming
country,

F. A. DUXES.mavlodt,

IVIHKEIIMIU'S

AN UNEXCELLED SPECIFIC
IN CASTS or

Cholcra. cramps, Di asnmcea.
Summer Complaint

ana qthih ' j.l uror thk Stomach amp bowcls
PRICEjcS CENTS.

J. H. tVINKFLMANN & CO
OLfl rfJirTtm,

BALTIMORE, KD,, U f . A.
For sale by

J. 8. tJHINT,
dawtau28

A. F. STEVENSON,
CARRIAGE : AND ; SIGN : PAINTER,

GILDER AND VARNISHER,

I prepared to do all kinds of Painting. Bring
oa your old looking Carriages,! Ilretts, Har-
rys, Buggies, Carts and Wagons and have
them varnished or repainted, so they will
look as good as acw.

AM work warranted not to crack, blister
or come off until It wears off. Term reason-
able.

hop on Raraett Hin. Eagle atreet.
mar.Udtlm

but "the proof of the pudding
the chewing of the rstring."

DoHtic Bros. & Wright'H is the
ace to buy and thouHunda
well pleased customers will

tell you the name if you will

only take the trouble to ask

them. They have the goods
and they nell them at bottom
prices. They have m-eive-

this week their second stock
"T)ivKH""(ioods;iSTotionB,

Hats and Shoes for the Spring
and Summer trade. Some of

them bought under "mudsill"
prices and fire now goinglike
hot cakes. They have this
week made a reduction of 23

jier cent, in many goods and
are now offering unheard of

bargains in 8Hcial lines

Their store is filled with cus

tomers every day and none

go away without being wait
ed on, for their salesmen are
polite and attentive to the
trade and are always ready
to give you the worth of 100
cents for every dollar you
leave with them. Go and see
their new goods and you wil
be surprised at the low price
and beauty of the same

The man that said "Money
is King" w ill have to learn
that LMuck and Politeness
will go farther in a day
than money will go in a life--

time, and if yOU don't thillk
so. tro to No. 11 Public
Square and you will see that
we are taking Cleveland sad
vice and are "telling the
truth" when we say IJostic
IJros. & Wright are selling
Oil Calicoes at 5 Ginghams
at 7c.; and Satines at 8c.
Outing Cloths at 12c, Crazy
Cloth at 15c, and the pretti
est Cb allies you ever saw at
7c, bought at Headquar-
ters for cash, and they invite
your careful inspection of the
same.

HOOKS AND STATIONERY,

ARTISTS)' MATERIALS,

BNGINKBRS' BUPPLIB8,

PICTURES AND PRAM 118,

FANCY GOODS,

HUNK ROOKS. KVERYCiRAUii

DOLL8, TOY8ANI) GAMK8,

WKsTKRN n. c. scenes,
BOTH PHOTOGRAPHIC AND HAND- -

PAINTED,

A- T-

ESTABKOOK'S,
. ai 8r Main Street.

ifA

A LASI1S ASSOMTMRKT OS

AMUKICAN WATCHES,
All styles, slcs and prices.

Jewelry of every description.

Silverware, solid and plated.

Gold and Silver Headed Canea,

Spectacles snd Bye Classes fltted to the eye

Pine Watch Repairing and Engraving a
pecialty.

LANG, The Jeweler,
South Main street."x--

aprl d.Hm

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION"

la that line lot of BNGL18II BRlULliS and

TIIRBlt-HOK- CHAMU18 8BAT SADDLES

at

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he ts selling all

goods la his line.

He has Increased his fore and Intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION Ol'ARANTBBD.

J. 4 TKNNBNT,

Architect snd Contractor.
Plans. aiierlAiatlona and eatlmatra fun.

at.lH-ri- . All wore In mv line eon traded Air,
anil nu charge for drawing on cvntractaa.nnletl me.

Krtrrencra whra desired.": N 1H Hen.lry Block. North Court
4uare, Ashevllle, N. C. atbiwdly

that has ever been seen in

Asheville has just been re

ceived at W. II. LEA'S, 17

North Slain street, and so

iretty and cheap, too. It
will make the hair rise on

your, head when you see

such as Sateens, Ginghams,

Challies, Lawns, and Dress

Goods of all kinds. And oh,

my! just see those pretty
VI tJ 1 1T rsrliseoueu wraps, lney are

perfectly exquisite. And you

must see our pretty Black

Hose in Lisle thread, and

some of the best Corsets you

ever saw, such as Warner s

Abdominal, Good Luck, Sun

rise, Coraline, Four-in-IIan- d,

Health, and . many other

kinds too numerous to men-

tion. Ladies' Lawn Tennis

Shoes and Caps to match

The best Gloriah Silk Gold

Head Umbrella at $1.25,

11.50 and f1.90 offered in

this city,
' All I want is for you to

come and see them and judge

for yourself, and if you don't
say that they are pretty and

cheap I won't ask you to buy

a cent's worth.

Yours very truly,

W. H. LEA,
SPOT CASH STOltE,

17 N. Main St.

o o o o o o o
b o o o o d "o o

This week it is Men's, Boys

and Children's JSprjng Suits

Very low priced stylish Dress

Goods, Out ing Shoos for ev

erybody, and various items

in seasonable, goods which

we receive almost daily.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Clothing;, Dry Goods, Shoes.
Hats, and Carpets.

7 and 9 Patton Avenue.

See our new Spring Suits
for Men, just in to-da- y.

STttAUSS

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

s -

Electric Car Patts the Door.

herewith notify the public that this day,

May 1, 1 have added to ImjTwclf hitmen

taurant a One

Ice Crenm Garden.
The same has been Atted up neatly for the oc

casion and 1 will always have on hand the

choicest of Creams and Sherbets and Cake.
Also, can supply families at shortest notice

In large or small quantities. So come In good

time and hare some line Ice Cream and Cakes

and don't forget that at Straus.' yoa will get

The Best of lee Cream,

and whet always polite and attentive wait
ers will be plenaed to serve. Com early,

come often, come one, come all, and give

your friend Strati as a good many calls.

Very respectfully,

Iw STRAl'SS,
BiaySdU Proprwtor.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

and

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTS

Johnston's Corner,

Ashevllle, N. C

1J1CHMOND ft DANVILLB RAILROAD
a COMPANY.

(Western North Carolina Division.)
Pashknobb Dkpaktm bkt,

Ashkvu.lb, N. C.Jan. 1, 1889.
PA88BNGBR TRAIN SCHEDULE.

Jn BrrscT Jam. 1, 188p:

No. SI No. S3
Lv. A.heville, 9SRpm 1441pm
Ar. Salisbury, 487am 643pm
" Danville, 947am lOaopm

Lynch Intra, lSsoajn looom" Washington 7 33pm 70Oam
" Baltimore, 9V()pm 8 2Gaut
" Phila., 801 lam 1047am
" New York, 6 iiOara 1 20pm
" Boston, 8 80pm 900pm
" kiehmond, 3 3m 6 15am
n RakiRh, 7 SOam 1 02pm

Goldsboro, 1 1 45am 810pm
" Wilmington 600pm

"No. SfT
Lv. A.heville, 8 30am
Ar. Hendersonvllle, 9 20am
Ar. Spartanh'g 11 50am

Charlotte, 630pm
Columbia, 4 40 pm
Charleston, Biopm

" Augusta, P 05pm" Savannah. 615am" Thomasvllle.Ga 140pm" J achsonvllle 1200 m
" Atlanta, 1040pm" Montgom'y 7 25am" Mobile, 1 55pm" New Orleans 7 20pm

Jfjo 84
Lv. Spnrtanburp. 340pm
Ar. Hendersunvliie, 607pm" Asheville, 70Opm

No. SO No. 82 No. 54
Lv. A.heville, 7 40am 444pm 7 05pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 6 1 0pm Bopm" Knoxville, 1 10pm 850pm" Chnttan'ga, 814pm S 40am
" Nashville, 1141am

Memphis, 810am S30pm
Lv. Ashcvil.e'. 740am 444pm
Ar. Hot Springs 9 20am 61Wpm
" Knoxville, 110pm 850pm" Louisville. 715am" Cincinnati, 640am 1145am" Chicago, 63tipm 680pm;" St. Louis, 74Spm

MUKPHY BRANCH."

No. 18
Lv. A.heville, 8 25 am
Ar. WaynrsvUle, 1083am" Jarrett's, S 48pm

No. 17
Lv. Jarretfs, 600am
Ar. Wavnc.villc, 1 25 pm" A.heville, 845pm

B- - Sleeping cars on all night trains.
J AS. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBt'RN", '

O. P. A. I). P A.
SOL. HAAS, T. M.

BROOJl FACTORY.
HANFORD N. LOCK WOOD.

HANIKMADB '

Brooms, Whisks, Hearth and
Celling: Brooms.

Mill and Factory mies's
tations and samples free. (tbl6lly

J. W.SCIIARTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

4a N. Main St.
fcbaodiv

N0T1CB.

Wilt collect debts for anvnn. In h. i. e...
scti uooq laniities lor renting and co.rente on sonars, wilt sell furniture

wi wecBiy payments.
J. B JOHNSON,

At Blair'. Furniture M ore
87 Patton Avrane.Itefrrrnrea riven marl 4lm

JAMES FRANK,
nsALsa is

FAMILYGROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent tor Reem Creek Woolen Mills.

North Mala Street, . A.heville, N, C.
SrblOdly

of that quality."
Perhaps the happy conjunction of

physical and topographical conditions

beget a confidence of exemption from the

fate of others, happily largely realized.

This Immunity it the occasion of a cal-

lousness not softened until the calamity

is brought home to ourselves. The vol-

canic eruption and earthquake in Java
five year since with all the fearful feat-ar- e

of fire and flood, of the upheaval of

mountain and the sinking of island,
and the disappearance of thirty thousand

people beneath the ocean, made faint im-

pression bib our ear or heart, until the

Charleston earthquake brought it home

ton that our part of the globe was
' not quite so safe and solid as we had

nattered ourselves It was. The confla-

gration of the cathedral at Santiago a

few year ago with the burning of two
thousand women and children all in their

holiday attire, was read indifferently as

an item of news, and dismissed from

thought until the burning of the Brook-

lyn theatre with the its loss of three hun-

dred and fifty lire proved that we are

no more than the remote Chilians exempt

from such catastrophes. The flooding

of the Great river in China, not so very

long ago, drowning many thousands
perhaps millions of the miserable Celes-

tials was heard with the same Indiffer-

ence as.lf It were casual mention of the

drowning of so many blind puppie. The

Pennsylvania flood reminds us that these

poor miserable Chinese were also human

and with them as with us, after their ca-

lamity came also mourning and desola-

tion.

These loud affective appeals to the hu-

man heart to wake up from its selfishness,

from its fbrgetfulnes of duties, enforce
upon it the sense of its community; and
impress upon it that responsive sym- -

--pathy irtrrl that waiwacn.xp.lcnce wliK--

embrace all mankind and all their
distresses in it active work. No man
and no people can seclude themselves in

apathetic isolation when the element of
disaster in their protean shape, go forth
to scourge his or her fellow beings. No

one can forget that he is man and that
his duty is to man. Selfishness mny stay
his arm, but conscience scourges him fur

his neglects.

The Roman poet give the key note to
the christian : Human! turn, tt non a me

ulitnnunt puto, whatever concerns the

well being of fellow man, is fellow man's
concent.

Philadelphia Record: In their search
for additional comfortable and assured
monopolies the Standard Trust magnates
have run across the brick business, and
me espi infill ui uMiuuKtu.iHg linn in-

dustry is to be tried at Detroit on a scale
considerable enough to afford a fair indi
cation of the results of a more wkletv
extended control. Oil, nlt, beef, lead,
bricls truly, these big fellows are om-

ul vermis!


